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a membership cam- -t something in the next field nj 'lioiven's YaluC'Giving Store'ommending
pulgn.Brief City Newt.Y- -T I ME TALES didn't see them. Uut they oon

its at to le tearing and soil-

ing, but within these limits, which
to have a good time without thought
are wide, the child should be allow
of his clothes. Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today
Dog Hill Paragraf

By Qeorga Bingham

THE TALE OF
TURKEY

PROUDFOOT
BY ARTHUR SCOTT BAILEY

Site Kildew took his pet screech
owl to preaching with him in the
Calf Kibs neighborhood last second

You can make everybody happy by

Gifts of Furniture
During the last hours of Christmas shopping re-

member there Is no gift that gives greater uatls
' faction than a gift of furniture, as it Is enjoyed by

every member of the household.

3-Pie- ce Cane Suites

By MILDRED MARSHALL.
The agate is today's talismanic

gem; especially for those who travel

it Is a lucky stone, since it brings
them the promise of an enjoyable
journey and a safe return.

Today's natal stone, the aquama-
rine, brings Its wearers new friends
and the devotion of old ones. It also
ensures those who own If of great
success, brought about by the ef-

forts of acquaintances. ,
Today's fortunate color is green,

which- brings the best of luck to
those who wear it.
(Copyrlshl, IS3I, hy Wheeler Syndicate.)

wl.ere people didn't have to listen
to him,

And nofiody but the lien turkeys
liked the way Turkey Proudfoot
walked. At every step he took lie
raised a foot high in the air, acting

learned that that was only an odd

way of his. Realty, he saw about

everything that went on. If any-
body happened to grin at him Turkey
Proudfoot was sure to take notice at
once and try to pick quarrel.

After all, perhaps it wasn't strange
that Turkey Proudfoot should act
as he did. Being the ruler of Parm-

er Green's whole flock of turkeys, he
was somewhat spoiled. All the hen

turkeys did about as he told them to
do. Or if they didn't, Turkey Proud-
foot thought that they obeyed his
orders. And the younger gobblers as
well had to mind him. If they didn't,
Turkey Proudfoot fought them until
they were ready to gobble for mercy.

Having whipped the younger
gobblers a good many times, Turkey
Proudfoot firmly believed that he
could whip anything or anybody.
And there was nobody on the farm,
almost, at whom he hadn't dashed at
hast onre. He had even attacked
Partner Green. l!ut Parmer Green
quickly taught him better. A blow
over the head with a stout stick
bowled Turkey Proud'not over, mid
he never tried to fight Parmer Green
again.

That proved that Turkey Proud-
foot wasn't as empty-heade- d as some
ct his neighbors thought him, It
was possible to get a lesson into his
head, even if one had to knock :t
into his skull with a club.
(Copyright, mi, by Metropolitan News-

paper Sfivico,

sillier Cup In ComiH'iltlon Home
Mil tor. owner of Ilia Hotel Koine,
h irniiJ a silver loving cup
for competition In fir building Ly
friction ainona-- Hoy Scout of the
eny.

CiarlMte Contract Award of a
five-ye- garbage contract to r'rml
nVhroeder and It. V, Heyward will
be recommended by City Commls-lon- rr

H. w. Dunn to tha elty coun-
cil neat weak.

IViys Taken In Raid Half aann student, ranging In av from
16 to II, were caught In a raid by
federal stent at 1210 South Hev-nt- h

street Thursday nltrht They
were sent homo by tha ortVore with
a warning.

Commute on Sanitation A com-
mittee uf four women was appointed
Thursday by tha Trade I'nlon I.abel
leaaua to appear before tha board of
publlo welfare with a request that
tha rule and regulation of health
ba enforced In tha packing houses.

Itomvrra Wmr Anna RarmUh,
Hit Charles street, received yester-
day tha l00 diamond ring awarded
to her to day ago from Max rn-atc-

604 South Seventeenth atreet.
her former lover, who Instituted re-

plevin proceeding.
fioniuin Homo Rropciilng The

old Uvrmnn Home ut iiOi South
Thirteenth street la to ba reopeiu--
on New Ybar'e eve. A ball will bo
staged by tha German Home anso-elati-

which, It Is promised, will
remind thoae attending of the
olden days. . -

I'pholda Jury Verdict Law Dis-
trict Judge doss upheld yesterday tha
five-sixt- Jury vordlct law' puasvd
by tha last legislature. The law
provides that verdicts In civil cases
may be returned hy 10 of the 13
Jurymen If a unanimous agreement
cannot be reached.

I

Cl I A ITER I.

A Strutter.
All the hen turkeys thought Tur

Key rroudtoot a wonderful creature.
Thry said he bad the most beautiful
lull on the farm. When lie spread It

'and strutted about Farmer Green'
the Ian turkeys were ure to

nudge one another and say, "Ahem I

In't he
Dut the rest of the farmyard folk

nude quite different remarks about
him. They (lectured Turkey Proud
fcot to be silly, vain gobbler, who
wan both noisy and quarrelsome.

Now, there wag truth in what
everybody thought and said about
till lordly person, Turkey l'roud-foo- t.

He did have a huge tail, when
lie chose to spread it; and hii feath-
ers shone with a greenish, coppery,
bronzy glitter that might easily have
f.irned the head of anybody

' that
boasted such beautiful colors. Cer-

tainly the hen turkeys turned their
heads and craned their necks
whenever Turkey Proudfoot came
near them. And when he spoke to
them, saying "Gobble, gobble, gob-
ble!" in a loud tone, they were al.
way mightily pleased,

' The hen turkeys seemed to find
that remark, "Gobble, gobble, gob-
ble!" highly interesting. Hut every-

body else complained about the noise
that Turkey Proudfoot made, and
said that if he must gobble they
wished he would go olT by himself,

ADVKRTIMEMENT.

Constipation
i Soon Disappears

Constipation U a burden, a hindrance to
activity and a curs upon pieaaure f every
kind, It la fur thle reaaon that a preaerlp.
(ion wae prepared by an eminent chemist,
tfstod out end laser on put In Unlet form.
This product Is row called Dilaxin. It
actually rellave' ennatlratlon of the most
atubborn form, and eontalna nothing Injur-lou- a

or The very people
who have triad it are tnoal loud in their
praise of thle remarkable product.

It you are eonatlpated, bilious, feverish,
have a coated toniiue. Kid breath, or your
liver inactive, you ahould waate no time in
Kivinc Dilaxin a trial. All food drusgiata
the world over are now supplied with
Dilaxin and they sell it at fifty canta a
box. The aole distributor la tha Mermola
Co., 67 Garfield II 111.. Detroit, Mich. Oat
a box today from your druggist which eon-tai-

enouxh tablet, to put you well on

your way to henlth and happiness.
Billboard and newapaper advancements

are already appearing, and it is only a
quojtlcn of a ahort time before Dilaxin
will be the standard remedy for thla ail-

ment. By ita uae it la not only a Queetion
of how much better you will look and feel,
but what your friends will say and think.

Parents' Problems

The Suites offered here are rii'h In appearance "d substantial
In construction. Durable cane settee, arm chair, and rocker; ma-

hogany finished frames.

$125, $148.50, $157.50, $165
$185, $225, $265

Sunday. The owl acted all right,
and felt at home as it used to roost
in the church. '

Sile Kildew, who wished nil sum-

mer for autumn to come, has now
set in to wishing for a deep snow,
as he is aiming to begin wishing on
the first of the year for spring.

If there is much cloudy weather
this winter, the Kye Straw storekeep-
er is cither going to have to light a
lamp or wash the windows.

Drive Hulls M.Muroboreltlr

But the rest of tha farmyard folk
wade quite different remarks tbouthim

for all the world as if the ground
wasn't good enough for him to walk
upon. And when he. wasn't picking
up a seed, or a bit of grain, or an in-

sect off the ground, he held his head
very high. Often Turkey Proudfoot
seemed to look right past his 'farm-

yard neighbors, as if he were gazing

Ryan, 11. O. Sutton und G. U.

Should children be taught to be
careful of their clothes when play-
ing, or should they have nothing said
to them about soiling or tearing their
garments?

The child at play should have till

possible freedom, and should be
dressed accordingly. There are lim

Cedar Chests
Emieh of Omaha, Kearney and Mln-ata- re

.respectively, have reported as
a spHciHl committee of the Ne-

braska State Teachers' association
on organization plana for 1922, rec

1
ComESS-IMS-H

5forc

Open
9 A. M. to

9P.M.

Store

Open
9 A. M. to

9 P. M. Wi . ATT"

t7te CHvistmas Store for 6veryodtf

Gate Leg Tables
A desirablo piece of furniture
for the breakfast room or small

apartment. From our large dis-

play of Mahogany Gate Leg
Tables one is sure to find a
table suitable for their require-
ments and one that would make

a beautiful Christmas gift. Ta-

bles priced at

$17.50 $22.50
$27.50

Golden Waxed and Fumed Oak

Library .Tables
Constructed as they are of care-

fully selected oak and highly
finished, they are very special
values at our prices of

$24.50 $29.50
$32.00

And one would make an excep-

tionally nice Christmas Gift.

Another showing of Library Ta-

bles in golden and fumed oak,

Siy'.".0.".3.'... $19.50

He Sure to Look for
Burgess-Nos- h

Saturday Evening
Advertisement

In the giving of a Cedar
Chest, you are giving an article
for which there is uso the wholo
year round.

We are showing a large line
of Cedar Chests, made of gen-- ,
uina red cedar, have dust-pro-

lids and cedar handles. Some
are copper banded others cop-

per studded, All are well mad?
and priced at

$10.50, S12.50,
$21.00, $24.50,

26.00, $28.50.
Cedar Chests

Walnut and mahogany ve-

neered; will match with your
bedroom suite. This is a chest
you would be pleased to give or
receive.

All Boys and Girls
Are Invited to

.

Children 's Story
Telling Hour

2:30 and 3:30
verj Afternoon hy

Miss Gertrude Maloney
Under the Auspices

of the
Junior Humane League

Burgeaa-Naa- h Auditorium
Filth Floor

Rusts of Exceptional Worth

' Our New
Victrola Shop

"Where those who know
, prefer to go." .

There is nothing love
Her than Christ ma
music en ChriBtmas da
with tho Yule Log sna-pin-

g

on the hearth.
Take home one

these Christmas record:
Silant Night (Gruber) , . . .

Elsia Bake
Hark! the Herald Angels

5if ...... .Trinity Choi- -

85
'
Naal (holy Night) (Adam)

Vioin-'Cello-Ha- rp

........... .Venetian Trio
Stille 'Nacht, Heilige Nacht

(Gjuber) Celesta
Fell Arndt

. 85?
Silent Night, Holy Night,

(G ruber) Violin-Flut- e-

Ilarp . , . . Neapolitan Trio
Chriatmas Hymns (Selec-

tion) Harp Lapitino
: - - 85e
Noel (Adam) French. .Caruso

81.75
Oh Coma. Al! Ye Faithful

(Adeste Fideles)
. , Haydan Quartet

Horn Ovar There, The . . .

........ .Peerless Quartet
85

Holy Night (Noel) (Adam)
Harry Maedonough

Hoaar.na (Eaater Sonff) , . .

Harry Maedonough
85

Free Movies
for the children

9a.m. and 10t45 a. m.,
Saturday

V

"Little Womenf

I

I

Tomorrow Is:

"The Night Before Christmas"

Many of Our Finer Toys Saturday
At Greatly Reduced Prices

AXM1NSTER RUGS Extra heavy quality, in sizes 0x12; colors
rose, tans, blues and color combinations; specially dIQ Cfl
priced for Christmas gift-givin- at jJt,iJU

Seamless Tapestry Rugs Extra large; sizes choice select
tion of patterns; specially priced for Christmas jiQO Cfl
gift-givin- g, at i . , . POafii iUV

Seamle Tapestry Rugs Neat all-ov- er patterns; sizes
specially priced for Christmas 61 7 Z(
gift-givin- g, at M X I iOU

Axminster Rugs Size 6x9, extra good quality, CJOI QQ
handsome designs, priced now at only, tvO

Axminster Rugs Size fine quality, extra QQ
heavy; priced now at only , . f e70

Axminater Rugs Size 9x12; one of America's finest dIQmade rugs, priced now at only, . , . . , P"Oe5i
Axminster Rugs Size 27x54 inches;'' suitable fpr the dJO f5C

hall, bedroom or bath; priced now at only. PiWw
Rag Rugs

Plain Colored Rag Rugs for bedroom and bath room; colors; blue,
pink and yejlowj size 24x36 inches. 1 A.(
Priced now at only , 7. , , , 1 t.V

Friction Toys Sets of Dishes Dollies Gilbert Toys
Friction Battleships

Wonderful big ones
that will crawl along
the floor as if in the

Buy for Christmas

A Victor Victrola

Little Sister Dolls 10
inches tall, with sleep-
ing eyes and bobbed
hair; both blonds and
brunettes. Reduced Fri-

day to 69c.
NoTelty Dolls Which are

similar to the Nobbi--

ST
r

or

Shoppers'
$1 Evening Dinner $1

From 5 ;30 to 7:30 P, A,
- There will t?e music

and dancing, too, from
6 to 7 :30. This makes
Christmas shopping for
the family a pleasure
and a convenience.
The Burgess-Nas- h Sahn

Orchestra
under the direction of

MR. ROBERT
CUSCADEN.

The Cafeteria Is Open
Evenings " This Week

Until 8 P. M.
Burgesa-Naa- h Downatair Stra

A Pretty Set
Teapot, sugar and
cream, six cups and
saucers, six plates.

Reduced to 79

Swinging
Clowns

e
Gilbert Swinging Clowns

Such jolly acrobats;
two of them on a tra-pest- e.

Reduced to 69

kid, prettily dressed.

, water.
Reduced to S1.95

Friction Motor Cannon Big,
heavy war cannon, mounted
on motor trucks.

Reduced to $1.10
Friction Armored Cruisers-Sple- ndid

vessels, mounted
with guns fore and

to 50?

w.yji Keduced rriday to ZSc.
PK'ijf Genuine Biaque Dollsrt

vjrif'X.ii

Gilbert Wheel Toy Which
will build Irish Mails, Ex
press Wagons, Gocarts,
Hobble Horses, . Trucks,
Geared Racers. A splendid
toy for boys. Wonderful
Value at $3.00 and M OO.

Gilbert Tin Can Toy Which
make all aorta of toys out of
tin cans or other available
materials, autos, boats, aer-

oplanes, bridges, trains. An
exceptionally fine toy for
boys. Special Friday at
$3.75,

Gilbert Machine Gun A gun
modeled after an army gun,
with magaainfl which carries
12 repeating ghots stands
on tripod, awings from left
to right and is adjustable
up and down. Reduced
Friday to $1.95..

A Cheney
Phonograph

Easy Payment Terms.

Special Sale of

Puritan : Emerson

$65 to $110
Burieae-Nas- h Victrola Shop

Fifth. Floor

in smau sizes, and
brightly colored cellu-
loid dolls, just the thing
for the stocking. Re-
duced Friday to 2 for
JSe,

Portieres and Lace Curtains
Golden opportunities await the late shopper
to select gifts from our Drapery Department.

White, Cream and Ecru Colored Filet Nets, in floral, bird and all.
over effects; extremely neat patterns; each pair d1 QQ
specially priced, at only. , . . . . V t0Portieres as Gifts are always acceptable. From our complete show-
ing of Portieres in Damasks, Chenilles, Velours and Repps, you
can easily find the ones you'd be .pleased to give. Selections from

$6.98 to $27.50
Cretonne Patterns that would make beautiful Laundry Bags, Trav.

eling Cases, Shoe Bags, and various other useful
Chriatmas gifts. Priced, per yard, up from 03C

50-inc- h Veloyra For Table Runners and Fancy Pillows. Excep.
tjonally good values at our new low price of, tO QQ
per yard , WZ tsO

Auto Trucks, Loco-- .
motive Many
wonderful f r i c--

tion toy?.
Reduced to 50C

Tinker
Toys
50c

Friday Evening Special Sales from 7 Hit 9 P. M.
Steam Engines

Marquisette and Voile Curtains Hemstitched and trimmed withAll Our Dressed Dolls $ PriceKindergarten . $1.49neat lace edges; 2V4 yards long;
priced, per yard, at only......

Christmas Plum
Puddings

Both '
home-mad- e and

imported English pud-
dings may be had for
homo use in our

Burseea-Naa- a Tea Reom
Seventh Fleor

Perfectly fascinating dollies
are found in this offer

and everything in our
wonderful doll shop is in-

cluded, excepting only our

rhat Actually RunWheed'
en. Upright Steam En-

gines t c e p p e r boiler,
metal' base, nickel-plate- d

balance whistle
'9tt inches high,

Chairs
And Rockers Pretty little

bright red ones reduced

for Friday evening only:
Small size, 39c.

Reduced Friday
Evening .to $1.50

Character Dolls ana our
Imported Dolls. The
present prices range from
$1.00 to $12.00. Offered
Friday evening at One-Ha- lf

Price.
Large size, 79c.

A limited quantity.
A larger engine with two

balance wheels, $3.00.

Columbia Exchange Record Department
Turn in your old records toward new. We allow 25 cents for

each old record brought to our exchange department toward the
purchase of any record on our exchange table. . t

Special Values in Children's Gifts
You'll be as interested in these gifts as the children themselves.

"Kiddie KariV-Genuin- e IL C. White "Kiddie Kars" Jfwell made, well finished; each UC
Black Boards Built-i- n frame, with painted sketches 1Qfor drawing, at , ,., AJC

Special Sale Imported

Toilet Articles
Christmas Gifts

Cotys Lorigan Perfume, ei.t

Cetye Lerlgan or Jasmine
Toilet Water, $2.69.

Beurjois Cbypre or Jasmine,
2 o.. ?1.98. ,

Heubigant Quelqae Fleur
Teilet Water, 13.00.

Hoahtgaats Weal Toilet Water,
2.8t.

HeebigaaU Talcuso Quelque
Fleura or Ideal, Wc

Caaawaet Roue a ad Pewder

Hair Net Specials
Real Human Hair Nets All

colors, large size, cap
shape, dozen, 50c.

Vanity and Gainsborough
Nets In cap and fringe
styles, all large, 3 for 2 Sc.

Just a Few "Res Heart" Left
Double inesh In cap 'and

fringe, dozen, $1.00. .

Carmen Nate, 3 for 25c
Elastie nets in every color.

BurieM-Nae- a Netiejia She
Main Fleor

It Pays to Read Bowens Small Ada

Saturday
x All Toy Books

Price
Just the gifts the kiddies delight in finding on

the tree or in the stocking.
Buriese-Naa- a Beak Shop Main Fleer

Saturday
California Navel Oranges

2c Each
Limit of Two Doien to a Customer.

No C O. D No Telephones No Deliveries.- -

Burf m-Nas- h Downstairs Store

Mary Garden Compact Rouge
n i i.wm .i aaor aT wift 'v'

S

4Bk

Garelee Teilet Water,Mary JwJPOZ., S2.69.
OMAHA VALVt CtVlNO 5TORC

Hoicard St., lictireen 15th and 16th

i


